Aim: fo evaluate the mortality experience of a cohort of employees of a perfluorooctanesulphonyl fluoride (POSF) based fluorochemlcal production facility. Melhods: A retrospective cohort mortalil7 study followed all workers with at least one year of cumulative employment at the facility. The jobs held by cohort members were assi£ned to one of three exposure subgroups; high exposed, low exposed, and non-exposed, based on biological monitoring data for perfJuorooctane sulphonate (PFOS). Results: A total of 145 deaths were identified in the 2083 cohort members. Sixty five deaths occurred among workers ever employed in high exposed jobs. The overall mortality rates for the cohort and the exposure subcohorts were lower than expected in ihe general population Two deaths }ram liver cancer were observed in the ~orkers with at least one year of high or low exposure (standardised mortality ratio (SMR) 3.08, 95% CI 0.37 to 11.10). Studies of laboratow animals indicate d~at the liver is the primary target organ tar Pt:DS.' [n rats and cynomolgus p~i~nates, high doses of PFOS induced enlargement of liver ,ind npparcnl ahcrations in illetabolic proces%'s, iedtacd serum dmlcstcrol levels) ' PFOS w,l~ not found to bc a dcvclopmcniM toxicant m rats or rabbits ~ Higher maleraal doses el PFOS increased neonatal lnortalJt}fl absmpt~ons, rc~orpdons, and reduced weight ~am in rat pups ~ There were Ilo effects nn lmslnatai neuralogJcal develo[)inell[ or on lc~tility and ocstrous cycling in offspring in multigeneralion ~tudies. Mahiple genotnxicity assays indicate PFOS does prescnI a hazanl fl(llll intmactiaa with genetic material.' Ald~otigh Ihc mechaldSln of loxiciiy iN laboratc)~y animals not full~ understood, it may be cue to an effect an fall}' acid transport and llletatlollSlll, iltembratle functiOll, peroxiso[lle proliferation, and/or mitochondrial bioenergedcs)-:
created by deriver[sing POSF tlxough tl~e sulphonyl moiety using conventional hydrocarbon reactions to make amides, oxazolidones, sdanes, carboxylates, and alkoxylates as commercial products, magi of whirl] are ill the lOflll at high lliODctllal weight pol),l]tcrs. The majcu application5 arc surface treatments, paper and packaging proteclams, and performance chemicals.' Depm~ding on die degree of polymcrisation, stuh POSF based compocmds, or their residuals, can degrade or n]clabolisc to pcdluowoctanesutphonatc (PFOS, CgFITSO$ ) to an undetermined degree. The POSF based fluorochelnicals tiave been produced almost exdusivoly a~ ane facil[ty m the Uaited States and mnc m Belgium.
Studies of laboratow animals indicate d~at the liver is the primary target organ tar Pt:DS. ' [n rats and cynomolgus p~i~nates, high doses of PFOS induced enlargement of liver ,ind npparcnl ahcrations in illetabolic proces%'s, iedtacd serum dmlcstcrol levels) ' PFOS w,l~ not found to bc a dcvclopmcniM toxicant m rats or rabbits ~ Higher maleraal doses el PFOS increased neonatal lnortalJt}fl absmpt~ons, rc~orpdons, and reduced weight ~am in rat pups ~ There were Ilo effects nn lmslnatai neuralogJcal develo[)inell[ or on lc~tility and ocstrous cycling in offspring in multigeneralion ~tudies. Mahiple genotnxicity assays indicate PFOS does prescnI a hazanl fl(llll intmactiaa with genetic material.' Ald~otigh Ihc mechaldSln of loxiciiy iN laboratc)~y animals not full~ understood, it may be cue to an effect an fall}' acid transport and llletatlollSlll, iltembratle functiOll, peroxiso[lle proliferation, and/or mitochondrial bioenergedcs)-:
Recemly lhc presence of PEOS in nowoccupationally exposed popalalions and wildlife, marine mammals, and piscivolocis birds raised concerns about the en~ironmelllal el[eels ol t'FOS,' "~ ' lhe background levels of FFOS azc low and appear to bc bchm the no observable effect level (NOEL) in loxicological studies; hmvever, PFOS is now recognised a pervasive compouud that will persist in the cnvironmcm and can accumulate m wildIife. These environmenlal centerns have prompted tl~e phase-out of the production of ?OSF based chclnical~ b? the major producer (3M Company).
Exposure to higher concenlrations of these occurs in employees of tl~e manulacturing fatalities) Medical surveillance ef workers has not associated abnmmal clinical che~nistry rcstdts with serum PFOS levels.*' A martalit? study of workcrs employed at one plant reporWd an overall lower all cause and cancer cause specitic mortalily rate than expecled, thongh the population was wlatively young (Mandel and Johnson, unpublished report, 1995 
METHODS

Study population
Tlic siinty pol)ulath)n worked <It a nlanufa(luring fadlity "the relative differences in serum PFOS bs job 1998.'" lIl Ibis study, a total of 232 culployees were randomly ~clcclcd ior scrum >ainpling ~{lh 80% pallidpaiion tn 12o cheiTfical plant; 60 l'{hll plant). ~oitltl; As mcntioued prcviausl~, exposure m other /luorochet11-icals, including PFOA, are pussible. Until 1998, PFOA was not manufactured at this lacility. Rsther, PFOA exposures were the result o[ it beiug produced as a by-product of the electrolytic cell production or in its use as an emulsilier in flumopolymc~ prodnction. Although observed at slightiy lower levels, the serum PFOA levels correlated ~vith {heir se~um PFOS levels Because prodtlct~ou processes have renlained co~stant over time, a simple cxposmc matrix was developed based on the work hi~tory records ot the study cohort With the knawlcdgc ot the major job specific serum PFOS levels, a company industrial hygienist and cpidcmiologist assigned each umquc jub and dcpamncnt coznbinatian in the work history ~eco~ds to due of tl~e follo~ving three major exl~sure catego~ics:
¯ No workplace exposure to POSF based fluorochcmicals (encorupasscs tilnr plant jobsl.
¯ Low potential workplace exposure to POSF based lluora chemicals {includes such jobs as engineers, quality comrol technician% enviromnental heahh, and safety workers.
adminisnati,cc asgis~ants, and managers). Hereafter these three c,~tegories xvill be relerred Io as the noncxpo:,cd, lou exposed, aud high exposed subcohorts, rcspcclively. All expasure assignments were made without knowledge of tire murtality outcomes. An additional classification for cumulative exposure assigned the non-exposed, low cxposurc, and high exposure jobs relative laOSF based iob exposure value of 1, 3, and lO, respectively, based on biomonitoring data lhe years spent m each job were multiplied by the relative weights to develop a qnantitativc exposure urctric for examining dose-response rclatians.
Analysis
The mortality expcricnce of the cohort was compared to that ol the state of Mabama. An additional relerence population using 23 regional counties was also used to check the resuhs attd rule out large variations within the state. The reference data, which are derived from National Center for Health qtati,+tics dala, +yore obtaiucd front the Mortality Populatiot~ Data Syslem (MPDS) centre a{ the University of Pittslmrgh. These rcfercucc data arc age {five ycar), gender, race, and ~,dend~r periled tfive ye;u) specific, and are coded usiug the talcs t'o~ the ICD version in effect for the calendar period Age, geuder, and calendar period adjusted standardised ntartality rattus {SMRI were conlputed lot all cause arrd specific causes of death using the Alabama reference data. The all cause and cause specific SMRs wetc~omputcd fo~ Ihe entire cuhort and the subcohorls ol ever ~igh ezpogure. ever 1o~$ cxp{)sufc, and non-exposed. This iltilial stln/lnary analysis was followed by an exposure specific analysis in ~vh~ch the exposed gubcohorts were restricled to worker5 wt~o had at least one year of cnmulative employment in jobs with high or low exposure. For this analysis the period of Iolluw up bcgan whcn the individual reached onc ycal of cumulative exposure, ~hereby conn[ing person-time and deaths thai occurred after the nlini111~lll exposure was accrued Causes of death potentially related to Raorochemical exposure were analysed by duration o[ employmenl in the three exposure subgroups. The causes of death of a priori interest were cancers of the digestive system, in parlicular li~vr cancer and liver cirrhosis, because in animals, EFOS drcula[es through the enterohepatic circulation and con~cn-Irates in the liver.* '~ OIher causes of death thai appean?d to be in exce<s ia one or more of the fluorochemical exposed groups wine also c~ aluatcd by duration of exposure.
RESULTS
Of the 3512 p,,o~kers identified, a total of 2083 workers met the one }'ear enrohnent criteria. Of these, 47% (982) worked at son'~e time in jobs where exposure to POSF based fluorochemicals was considered high (tabIc Apploximatcl} 14% t289) worked Ln low cxposmc a~cas, but never held a job in the high exposure areas, and 812
139%~ wine considmed to have no or minimal wolkplacc exposure Io fiuorochemicals The high exposure group was modestly yourtger than the other workers, but had a longci aterage tenure at the plant than the remair'tder of tire cohort. Male workers made up 83% ol the cohort and 84% of the higlt exposure ~ubcohor~. There were 145 deaths identified in the cohort, with 65 deaths in the high exposure group, 27 in the low exposnre group, and 53 in the non-exposed group. Dcatb ccrtilicales were obtained and coded for 139 (90%1 ol the dcccdcut>. The six lnlSsing death certificates wcm iu the high exposed group (n -~}, the low exposure group (n = 2), and the non-exposed group (n -1). The cohort accrued 50 972 person },ears of follow up.
There were 782 workers who worked a ntinitr~um o[ one year in high exposure jobs and 1065 workers who worked a minin:tum of or'~e year i~'~ high or low exposure jobs. The latter subcohort included ',~ orkers who held high and low exposure jobs for tess than one year, but had a combined exposure period of one year. Fifty three deaths ,,',,ere antony those working one year or more in high exposure jobs, and au additional 29 deaths were in the combined high and low exposure group.
The all cause and cause specific mortality rates for the entire cohort "~,'ere louver than expected compared to tbc and all cancel cause', i3l death were lewcl ~[lalt expected hu the high expusure {table 3 ), low expost~re /table 4 ), and exposed {table 5) subcuhorrs. When restricted to worker~ who accrued at least one year of en~f~loyment in the higb exposure (table 6), and high or low exposure sub.~rolB>; (data not shov,'n L Ihe standardised mortality ratios lot all causes death and all malignant neoplasms were well below unity.
www.occenvmedcom Some limitat[ons must be considered when interpreting the results of this mortaliW analysis. Although several methods of follow up were employed to identify decedents in this cohort, the possibility remains that some deaths were not ascertained. A dcatl~ certificate was not oDtained fo~ ~ix knovvn decedents; thus they were not included in the cause specific death analysis. The extent to which these limitations would affect the results is unknown, but would have the largcsl elDct on the analysis it the unknm~n and ut~coded causes of death were at[iJbutcd to lclativcl} rare cause5 oI death, including liver, bladder, kidney, and progtate cancer.
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~other limitation tn this stud}: is the lack ol employee specific exposure data for PFOS and other flt~orochemicah. Employment reconls were asctt to classity Ihc exposure status of cohorl nlelllbcr5. The ~elative exposure cs*h33ates were guided ~vith biomonitoring data from n previous exposure assessment, which reduced lll[sclgss[fkTa~R)n, buI did not eliminate {t. Information of potentially co~3~ouuding factors, Mr e~amplc, smoking, were not available fo~ thi~ cohort. Finally, the locus of this study was fluorochemical exposure, sa the ip.fluence of other workplace exposures ,/,'as not assessed.
The nulnbe~ of deaths from bladder cancer was more than expected, based on the prevailing rate~ for Alabama and the regional counties. In the cltrreut analysis three cases wc~c obscr,,cd; however the fact that all three cases worked for at leasl five years iu high exposure jobs warrants further evaluatinn. Possible explanations for the excess include: howe~er the prevalence of infection in the USA is relatively low. other contributing causes mat include cirrhosis dne to excessive alcohol cousumption. Expusurc to high concentrations of ~inyl chloride is associated with angiosarcoma of the liver, a vcr} rare cancer. However, there arc no clear occupational causes of primary hepatocelhllar carcinoma. It is possible that lhal this finding is duc to chance.
In sunnnary, an excess ocuunence of death from bladder cancer was observed in this population; however, it is not clear whether these cases can be attributed to fluorochemical exposure, an unknowu bladder carcinogen encounlcrcd during the coarse of tllaintenaucc vvo~ k, and/or non-occupational exposures. With only three cases observed in the population the possibility of chance cannot be entirely ruled out. t'l~e renditions of a priori interest were fewe~ than expected or occurred too infrequently t0 cvaluatc with confidence. The relaltvely voung age aud small size of the cohort cuncutly precludes a detailed analysis by exposure. particularly for less cummon diseases.
